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Film as a genre has always been in the forefront in reflecting the culture of a society. 

Film is a media which has high influence among its audience. Realistic depictions of living 

conditions in the movies have been an eye opener for the audience in all regions. Film Club in an

Educational Institution has a pivotal role in grooming the interest in films among students. Film 

Club has been a wonderful platform for our students to share and discuss matters related to 

cinema. The Club provides a space to discuss the various elements of film. Performance of 

actors, technical aspects and theme of the movie often find a space for discussion among the 

students. Cinema and Counter Cinema, Gender in Cinema, Spectacle in Cinema, Camera angles, 

the various aspects of shots, Music as well as Film and its Ideology have been the areas of 

interest among students.

The Departments of English, Malayalam and Hindi of Bishop Chulaparambil Memorial 

College together organized the Film Club in the academic year 2021- 2022. It had members from

various departments. 



In this year 2021-2022 , the Film Club started with a grand inaugural ceremony of the 

film club in the month of July. “क्या മറ” was the name given to the club, suggested by Fr.Byju 

Mathew Mukalel. “क्या മറ” was a coinage that rhymed ‘Camera’ and also had the meaning of 

being free without any barriers.  The Film Club is seen as a great way to explore films and study 

film as an art. This club was formed to inculcate a sense of watching films with different 

perspective among the students. The aim of the club is to train the students to become active 

viewers of cinema. The club also aims to nourish students with the ability to create their own 

film projects. It updates the knowledge of students about various perceptions of films. Film club 

provides various workshops, seminars and webinars for the students to develop skills in editing, 

filming and writing etc. 

Objectives

● To develop a sense of watching films among students.

● To create active film viewers.

● To build editing, directing, writing and filming skills among students.

● To conduct film related academic activities.

● To explore many films and study film as an art.

Members of the Film Club

Faculty:

Dr. Naveena J Narithookil

Shri. Anil Steephen

Fr. Dr.  Byju Mathew Mukalel

Dr. Phiona Elizabeth Joshey

Ms. Philcy Philip









Film Club Inauguration

The 2021-2022 Film Club of Bishop Chulaparambil Memorial College Kottayam, “ क्या-  മറ” 

was officially inaugurated on 8 July 2021 Thursday at 3.00 PM by the famous Actor, Director 

Sri. Dileesh Pothan . The programme was conducted via Google meet with all its formalities. 

The event started with a blissful prayer. The welcome address was delivered by Dr. Naveena J 

Narkikookkil. Principal Dr. Stephy Thomas delivered the presidential address.  Rev. Fr Philmon 

Kalathra felicitated the gathering. Chief Guest of the day made a delightful lecture and 

inaugurated the club. There was a Q and A session with the guest of honour.The formal function 

ended with a vote of thanks by the president of Film club, M.S Rahiya Thasmi  of third year BA. 

English. The whole interactive session was a true blend of information and entertainment.







Activities Report (2021-2022) 

Film review competition

              
The Film review competition was conducted on 10th and 11th  of July 2021.  The portayal of 

endemicity in the movie ‘Maheshinte Prathikaram' directed by Dileesh Pothan. Students from all 

departments participated and won prizes. 







Quiz Competition

Lata Mangeshkar was one of the best-known Indian playback singer. She is said to have sung 

songs in 36 Indian and foreign languages. Singing professionally from the age of 13, Lata  

Mankeshkar lent her voice to four generations of Bollywood actresses. she passed away on 6 

February 2022.

  In the memory of  Lata Mangeshkar, Bishop Chulaparambil Memorial College, Kottayam Hindi

department, Film club, and Ek  Bharath Sresht Bharath  conducted a quiz competition on the 

topic “मेरी आवाज़ ही पहचान है. ग़र याद  रहे” on    09-02-2022 ( Wednesday) 7.30 pm via 

Google meet. Winners were awarded e- certificate. 





  WINNERS



K P A C Lalitha 

Maheshwari Amma (10 March 1947 – 22 February 2022), better known by her stage name       

K. P. A. C. Lalitha, was an Indian film and stage actress who worked primarily in Malayalam 

cinema and theatre. She started her acting career with K. P. A. C., a theatre collective in 

Kayamkulam, Kerala. In a career spanning five decades, she starred in over 550 films. Her first 

movie was the film adaptation of Koottukudumbam . Lalitha won two National Film 

Awards for Best Supporting Actress along with four Kerala State Film Awards. In 2009, she was

honoured with the Filmfare Lifetime Achievement Award at the 2009 Filmfare Awards South. 

Lalitha latterly served as the chairperson of Kerala Sangeetha Nataka Akademi. She passed away

on 22 February 2022.

  In the memory of  K. P. A. C Lalitha, Bishop Chulaparambil Memorial College, screened a 

video debut in accordance  with “മാതൃഭാഷാവാരാചരണം”on 25th February 2022 (Friday) at 3pm.



Malayala Cinema Charithrathiloode



     

JIn accordance with “മാതൃഭാഷാ വാരാചരണം” a documentary was screened related to “Malayala 

Cinema Charithrathiloode”on 25th February 2022 ( Friday) evening at 3.00 pm. 


